Banquet & Event Space
Room Rental comes with 1 bottled water for each guest and 1 carafe of coffee per 15 guests.
Hand Sanitizers are available throughout the room and the hotel. Individual packets of Hand
Sanitizers may be requested for a $10.00 charge. Masks are available at no charge upon
request.
To book events contact the Sales Manager at 405-372-2445 or email
hisstillwatercatering@gmail.com

Hall of Fame Ballroom
$75.00 for 4 hours $25.00 for each additional hour
 10-15 Hotel Rooms booked, 10% discount off total before tax
andservice charge
 16-25 Hotel Rooms booked, 15% discount off total before tax and
service charge
 26-50 Hotel Rooms booked, 25% discount off total before tax and
service charge
 50+ Hotel Rooms booked, ballroom fee waived. There will be a
$25.00 service fee charged

Kemmons Boardroom
$50.00 for 3 hours
 5-10 Hotel Rooms booked 10% discount off total before taxes and
service charge
 10-15 Hotel Rooms booked meeting space is complimentary with an
automatic $15.00 Service Charge

Audio Visual
Specific Items can be requested
Podium, projector screen, and projector can be rented for $15.00 each
CATERING
We off In House Catering. We can build custom menus based your budget
and preferences. There is a 20% service charge for all cat

Snack Options
 Breakfast Buffet
Eggs, bacon, sausage, breakfast potatoes, French toast or pancakes,
cinnamon rolls, muffins, fruit, yogurt, cereal, oatmeal, and orange juice
$10.00 per person
 Morning Pick Me Up
Granola bars, small donut packs, NutriGrain Bars, assorted cereal with milk
$6.95 per person
 Healthy Start
Assorted breakfast bars, yogurt and two seasonal fruits
$7.95 per person
 Yogurt Bar
Yoplait vanilla yogurt with seasonal fresh fruit, granola topping, oatmeal
$7.95 per person
 Sweet and Salty
Individually packed Chex Mix or assorted chips, brownies, and cookies.
$7.95 per person
 Cheese and Crackers
Individual cheese and cracker plates
$7.95 per person
Add assorted meats
$1.50 per person
 Boxed Lunch
A pre-chosen selection of sandwiches, chips or fruit, cookie, and drink
$10.95 per person
 Fill up
Wings, Chips, Queso, Salsa, Sliders
$9.95 per person

Drinks
 Assorted Juices
$2.95 per person
 Assorted Coke Products
$1.50 per can $2.00 per bottle
 Iced Tea, Lemonade
$5.00 per gallon
 Coffee Bar: Regular and Decaf Coffee with sugar, sweetener, 2 choices offlavored
creamer, half and half
$2.95 per person

